
 

 

 

 

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Waste Management 
WM has converted trash and recycling pick-up to side loading trucks, 
with a grapple to lift and dump the WM totes, this makes it easier on 
the employees loading the trucks, and it requires one person to do the 
pick-up. Trash and recycling need to be in the WM provided tote with 
lid closed. Bags of trash, boxes etc. left outside of the tote will not be 
picked up. Tote needs to be placed on near the edge of the street at 
least 4 feet away from any objects such as a mailbox. If you need an 
extra tote, you may order on for a small fee. 
 
Trash is picked up each Wednesday.  
Recycling is picked up every other Friday. 
Yard waste is picked up every other Tuesday, use your own container, 
or yard waste bags.   
 

Short Term Rentals 
Short-term rentals such as VRBO and Airbnb are not allowed in Four 

Seasons and other areas of Louisville without a Conditional Use Permit, 

CPU. There are strict guidelines on Metro Louisville website regarding 

this. There seems to be a lot of interest in this lately all over the city.  If 

you are considering doing a short-term rental, consult the requirements 

on Metro website and apply for a CPU. There is currently only one 

property in Four Seasons: 2703 Summerfield Drive and two in the 

process at 7901 Sunbury Drive and 7610 Tempsclair Road. Metro 

Louisville has received complaints about short term rentals operating 

without a CUP and fines are expensive.  

Four Seasons Neighborhood Association 
May 2023 Issue 

FourSeasonsLouisville.com 

Find us on  

Neighborhood Association Meeting Date 
May 16, 2023 at 7PM at Heine Brothers, Hikes Point. All Four Season neighbors are invited. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Did you know 
 Jeffersontown Farmers Market come check out local food, crafts 

and more. 10434 Watterson Trail, Jeffersontown, KY. Visit them 

on Facebook for more details. 
 

 The Kentucky Humane Society offers a free pet help line and 

resources. Call 502-509-4PET (4738) or visit 

https://kyhumane.org 

 

 Speed Art Museum OWSLEY SUNDAYS: EVERY SUNDAY IS FREE! 

Thanks to a generous contribution from Brown-Forman, anyone 

can visit the Speed for free on Sundays through 2024. The free 

Sunday admission is named in honor of the late Owsley Brown II. 

Select special exhibitions will require an additional ticket 

purchase. 

FSNA Board Members 
President: Judith Buckler jbuck@iglou.com 

Vice-President: Jeff Jewell jeff@techrestore.com 

Treasurer: Julie Swan sbswan@iglou.com 

Secretary: David Lanham dlanham@twc.om 

Director: Les Allen leswallen@bellsouth.net 

Website Manager: Jim Patterson jlpatters77@yahoo.com 

 

 

 
Metro Council District 11 
Councilman Kevin Kramer oversees district 11 which includes Four 

Seasons. To learn more about the district or to contact his office visit 

https://louisvilleky.gov/government/metro-council-district-11 
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